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TheEffectivenessofSubjectingBosindicusCrossbredBeefCarcassestoHigher
TemperaturestoImproveTenderness
GeorglannaWhipple,MohammadKoohmarale,MichaelE.Dikeman,andJohn D.Crouse1.2.S
Introduction
Many studies have evaluated changes that occur in mus-
cle during the aging process and how they relate to meat
tenderness. Other research has shown that subjecting car-
casses to higher temperatures soon after slaughter speeds
the aging process that ultimatelyresults in improvedtender-
ness. Several things may explain this effect. The higher
temperature causes the pH (acidity) of the muscle to
decrease faster. Also, the combination of lower pH and
higher temperaturecould promote an earlier release of cal-
cium into the muscle, which normally occurs in muscle tis-
sue after slaughter. This increase in calcium concentration
in turn activates the calpain enzyme system (a naturally
occurring enzyme system that is found in muscle tissue).
When calpain is activated by calcium, it has the potentialto
degrade certain muscle proteins that must be degraded for
meat to be tender. A discussion of this is found in the previ-
ous article. Therefore,because meatfrom Bosindicus
breed crosses often is less tender than meat from Bos tau-
rus breeds, we studied whether tenderness could be altered
by carcass high-temperature conditioning and, if so, what
mechanisms are involved.
Procedures
Seven heifersand foursteersof 5/8 Sahiwalx Angus,
Herefordor Angusx Herefordweighingan averageof 986
Ibwereslaughteredat 15to 17moofage. Carcasseswere
notelectricallystimulated.Elevencarcasssideswerehigh-
temperatureconditioned(HTC)at72°Ffor6 hr,thenchilled
at30°Ffor 18hr. The oppositecontrolsideswerechilledat
30°Ffor24 hr. MusclepH andtemperatureweremonitored
at3 hr intervalsfor 12hr,andrecordedagainat24 hr. After
24 hr, the loin muscleswere removedfrombothcarcass
sides. Steaksone inchthickwerecut,vacuum-packaged,
and agedat 39°F for 3, 7, and 14 days. Tendernesswas
determinedon steaks 1 and 14 days post-slaughterby
Warner-Bratzlershearforce,whichmeasurestheamountof
forcerequiredto severa 1/2inchcookedmeatcore. Also,
cookedsteaksampleswereevaluatedby a trainedsensory
panel. The ease to whichmusclefibersbreak(fragment)
undercontrolledhomogenization(knownas musclefiber
fragmentation)alsowas measuredat 1, 3, 7, and 14days.
To determinetheactivityof thecalpainenzymesystem,loin
musclesampleswereremovedwithin1 hr (0 hr),6 hr,and
24 hr after slaughter. Loin muscle samples also were
obtainedto measuremusclecell lengthand the activityof
otherenzymes,knownas cathepsins. However,no treat-
mentdifferences were found for muscle cell length or
cathepsinenzymeactivity;therefore,thosedatawillnotbe
presented.
'Whipple is a research associate and Koohmaraie is the research
leader,researchphysiologist,Meats ResearchUnit, MARC; Dikemanis
a professorin meatscience,AnimalSciences and IndustryDepartment,
Kansas State University, Manhattan; and Crouse is assistant area
director, ARS, USDA, Northern Plains Area, formerly the research
leader,Meats Research Unit,MARC.
2-fhefull reportof this work was published in J. Anim. Sci. 68:3654-
3662,1990.
3The authors would like to express their gratitudefor the technical
supportof Sue Hauver,KathyMihm,Pat Tammen,and Kay Theer.
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Results
Asexpected,muscletemperatureremainedhigherin the
HTC carcassesat 3, 6, 9, and 12hrthanin thecontrolloin
muscle(Figure1). Howeverby24hr,theHTC muscleshad
cooledto thetemperatureof thecontrolmuscles. Figure2
indicatesthatthe musclepH of HTC sideswas lowerthan
thepH ofcontrolmusclesat 6, 9, and 12hr post-slaughter,
indicatingthatthe highertemperaturehastenedthe rigor
process.
High-temperatureconditioningdid provesuccessfulin
improvingtendernessto a smalldegreein the Bos indicus
carcasses;however,thesensorypaneldetectedmoreof an
ott-flavorin the HTC steaksat day 14. Cookedloinsteak
samplesfromHTC sidesweremoretenderas indicatedby
lower Warner-Bratzlershear force values than control
.steaksat 1 day post-slaughter(Table 1). However,sen-
sory-panelscoresfailedto revealthisdifference.Atday14,
neitherWarner-Bratzlershear force values nor sensory
panel scores were significantly different, statistically.
However,the musclefiberfragmentationvalues,thatindi-
catethe amountof proteindegradedwhichallowsmuscle
fiberstofragmentmoreeasily,weregreateratday3, 7, and
14 in samples from HTC loin steaks than from control
steaks. Therefore,it appearsthatthe highertemperature
treatmentincreasedthe rate that muscle proteinswere
degradedor, in otherwords, the tenderizationprocess.
However,by 14 days the controlsteaks had had enough
timetodecreasetheamountofdifferenceintenderness.
Becausedifferencesin therateof muscleproteindegra-
dationoccurred,onewouldexpectto finddifferencesin the
activity of the enzyme system responsible for these
changes. Activitiesof thef.1-calpainandcalpastatin(a pro-
teinthatinhibitscalpainactivity;see previousarticle)were
determinedat 0, 6, and 24 hr post-slaughter. Figure3
revealsthatf.1-calpaindeclinedmorerapidlyin HTC muscle
thanincontrolmuscle.By 6 hrpostmortem,81 and62%of
the initialactivitywas lost in the HTC andcontrolsamples,
respectively.At 24 hr, additionaldeclinesof 7% for HTC
samples and 3% for control samples were observed.
Therefore,controlmusclehadmoreactivityremainingat24
hr post-slaughter,whichcouldindicatethatless f.1-calpain
was utilizedindegradingmuscleproteins,becauseoncef.1-
calpainis activatedby sufficientcalcium,it slowlyloses its
activity. Also, calpastatinloses activityin muscletissue
afterslaughter;andhigh-temperatureconditioninghastened
its loss of activity. In the HTC samples,35% activitywas
lostby 6 hr,whereascontrolmusclesmaintainedalmostall
initial(0 hr)activity.Calpastatinactivityremainedhigherin
thecontrolmuscleat24 hr.
Resultsfromthis studyindicatethathigh-temperature
conditioningmarginallyimprovedtendernessof loinsteaks
from5/8 Sahiwalcrosses and, of all the biologicaltraits
measured, only calpain and calpastatin activity were
affectedbythistreatment.Therefore,f.1-calpainand(or)cal-
pastatinprobablyplaya majorroleintenderizingmeat.
"A highershearforcevalueIndicateslesstendermeat.
b A scoreolS-moderatelytender 4-slightlytough.
c A scoreolS-moderatelyjuicy 4-slightlydry.
d A score014-none; l-inlense.
"A highermusclefiberIragmen1ationvalueindicates1IIatmoreproIelnhasbeen
degraded;1IIus.musclefibersareeasiertolragmenl.
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Table 1-Least-squares meansfor Warner-Bratzler
shearvalues,sensory-panelscoresandmusclefiber
fragmentationvalues
Trait High-temp.conditioned Control
Day1
Warner-Bratzlershear,Ib" 18.3 21.1
Sensorypanel
Tendernessb 3.7 3.6
Juicinessc 4.9 5.1
Off.flavorct 2.6 2.7
Day14
Warner-Bratzlershear,Ib 15.2 16.9
Sensorypanel
Tenderness 4.5 4.4
Juiciness 5.1 4.8
Off-flavor 2.5 2.8
Musclefiberfragmentation"
Day1 40 35
Day3 45 32
Day7 55 42
Day14 65 55
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